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Paglaban sa Pagpapatalsik sa
apartment sa Keele Street
Ilang araw pagkatapos ibenta ang ating 12-unit gusali, ang
iyong kapitbahay sa 2419 Keele Street ay nabigyan ng N13
ebiksyong paunawa ng ating bagong landlord o may-ari.
Ayon sa landlord, ang rason daw ng kanilang ebiksyon
or pagpapatalsik ay dahil gusto nilang mag “renovate” o
ayusin ang building at lahat daw ay kailangang umalis o
lumipat sa loob ng ilang buwan. Itong rason ay tinatawag
din na “renoviction” sa Ingles o pagpapatalsik dahil sa
“pagaayos o pagkukumpuni”.
Pagkatapos na pagkatapos naming matanggap ang N13
notice o paunawa, kami ay nag-usap at nagtipo bilang
grupo. Sa taas ng renta ng mga bakanteng apartment sa
ating lugar, alam namin na ang pag pwersang pag alis sa
ating gusali ay nangangahulugan na tayo ay mapapa-alis
din sa ating kapitbahayan o “neighbourhood”. Kaming
lahat ay nag-desisyon o nagpasya na hindi umalis, at
lumaban upang manatili sa ating tahanan.
Sa loob ng ilang linggo, ipinarinig at ipinaalam namin
sa ating landlord na ipawalang bisa ang N13 notice
o paunawa. Ang bagong landlord ay kabilang sa
korporasyon o “numbered company”, kaya mahirap
malaman ang kanilang katauhan o pangalan. Ngunit dahil
sa pamamagitan ng aming pagsasaliksik sa kumpanya at
basehan sa mga taong bumisita sa gusali, nakilala namin
ang bagong landlord. Siya ay si Brendan Riley ng Riley
Real Estate Ventures. Dahil sa aming aksyon (mapa-online
at sa personal), laban kay Brendan Riley at kanyang
mga kasamahan, nabigyan ng pansin ang sitwasyon at
lumakas ang ating hinanaing. At, pagkatapos ng aming
demonstrasyon sa labas ng tahanan ni Riley, ang ebisyon
notice o pagpapatalsik ay naatras at na walang bisa.
Ngayon, kami ay nagpapaalam sa komunidad tungkol sa
mga masasamang gawain ng landlord tulad ng sitwasyon
na ito, at kung paano ang mga nangungupahan ay
maaaring lumaban.
Manatiling konektado sa pamamagitan ng Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Save2419
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Gawin ang mga sumusunod kung hilingin
sa iyo ng iyong landlord na lumipat dahil
gusto nilang mag-renovate o mag-ayos,
o binigyan ka ng N13 notice o paunawa:
•K
 ausapin ang iyong mga kapit-bahay.
Mas malakas tayo pag sama-sama.
•H
 uwag lumipat. Tanging ang Landlord
and Tenant Board ang maaaring magutos sa iyo na lumipat, at ang proseso
ng pagpapaalis ay matagal.
•H
 uwag pumirma o mag-sign ng kahit
ano, ng hindi pa nakikipag-usap sa
isang abugado o paralegal. Maaari kang
makakuha ng libreng payo galing sa
iyong lokal na legal clinic.
•B
 isitahin ang renovictionsto.com para
maiulat o ma-report ang iyong landlord
at malaman ang higit pa tungkol sa
kung paano mo maaaring labanan ang
pagpapatalsik.
Kung naibenta ang gusali na iyong
tinitirhan, kausapin at mag pulongpulong kayo ng iyong mga kapit-bahay.
Maaaring subukang ipatalsik ng bagong
may-ari ang mga lumang nangungupahan.
Ngunit, maaari mong labanan
ang “renoviction” o pag-aayos o
pagkukumpuni at pagpapaalis.

Fighting Eviction on Keele Street
Days after our 12-unit building was sold, your neighbours at
2419 Keele Street were given N13 eviction notices by our new
landlord. The new landlord said they wanted to do renovations
and that we would all have to move out in a few months,
otherwise known as “renoviction.”

If your landlord asks you to move
out so they can renovate or gives
you an N13 notice:

As soon as we received the N13 notices, we started talking
to each other and met as a group. With rents for available
apartments in the area being so high, we knew that being
forced to leave our building would mean getting pushed out
of our neighbourhood. Together, we decided we did not want
to move out and would fight to stay in our homes.

•D
 on’t move out. Only the
Landlord and Tenant Board can
order you to move out, and the
eviction process takes time.

Over the course of several weeks, we put pressure on our
landlord to drop the N13 notices. The new landlord is a
numbered company, but by doing research into the company,
the new property manager, and the people who visited the
building, we identified the landlord as Brendan Riley, of
Riley Real Estate Ventures. In-person and online actions
against Brendan Riley and his associates brought attention
to the situation and strengthened our position. And, after a
demonstration outside Riley’s home, the eviction notices
were withdrawn.
Now we’re reaching out to let the community know about
these predatory practices and how tenants can fight back.
Stay connected through Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Save2419

•T
 alk to your neighbours.
There is strength in numbers.

•D
 on’t sign anything without
speaking with a lawyer or
paralegal. You can get free
legal advice from your local
community legal clinic.
• Visit renovictionsto.com to
report your landlord and learn
more about how you can fight
back.
If your building is sold, talk to your
neighbours and get organized.
New landlords may try to push
old tenants out. But you can fight
back against renoviction and
displacement!
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See interview with tenants inside

Andrea and Flynn are tenants at 2419 Keele. When their building was sold the new
owner tried to evict the tenants. Tenants organized together and stopped the evictions.
Read about what happened in their words.
Introduce yourselves. How long have you lived at
the building?

You and your neighbors joined together to fight
the evictions. What have you learned so far?

Andrea: I’ve been living here for basically my whole
life, about 24 years. I’ve been here since I was 11
months old. I work in food services at Humber River
hospital. I am a first-time mom to a six month-old.

Andrea: The biggest lesson that I’ve learned is
that when you are united, you can pretty much do
anything. Everybody has to have each other’s back.
You need to have each other’s support.

Flynn: I’ve lived here for about 10 years. I’m
freelance content writer. Before the pandemic
I was a AV technician for events across the city.
Right now I’m supplementing my income with CERB.
My mom moved in with me about four or
five years ago. We’ve shared the rent since then.

Flynn: The new owners were very upset when we
spoke with one voice. That showed me where our
power lay. The other thing I learned is that when
it comes down to it, when you organize and share
information, you are a lot smarter than you think
you are. We sometimes have this idea that because
we are working class, or not wealthy, that we are
intrinsically unable to understand our situation,
especially when we are immigrant people and
English is our second language. But it turns out
that’s not true. We were able to figure things out
pretty quickly together.

What do you like about the building and the Keele
and Lawrence area?
Andrea: It’s a family building. We all know each other.
It’s always nice and clean. There’s kids, there’s elderly,
there’s new moms, we’re all pretty close.
Flynn: It’s affordable. I don’t have to spend two
thirds of my income on rent. Across the street
there is a supermarket and a Walmart. Buses come
frequently, which is great, because I don’t drive. The
sunsets from my window are really, really nice.
What happened when the building was sold? What
did you do?
Andrea: It was a surprise to all of us. The previous
owner literally came up to my mom and said, hey,
by the way, we sold the building. So my mom and I
were a little freaked out. We were anxious because
we heard that the new owner wanted to renovate
the building. We told the rest of the tenants and
together we made a plan.
Flynn: When I first heard that the building was going
to be sold, I spoke to Andrea’s mom. We agreed to
hold a meeting with all the tenants to talk about what
was going on. But the new owner came and talked to
people first. At that point I felt a little out of my depth
so I decided to reach out to some organizations who
could maybe help us. Luckily I was able to reach two
organizers who joined us at our first meeting.

We learned who our allies are. We also learned who
does not have our interests at heart. If someone
wants to sit down with you and talk about your
situation and the long, hard process of what it’s
going to take to fight back, they are probably your
ally. If someone wants you to do something very
quickly without much discussion, it is usually
because they have something to gain from you.
What is your message to other tenants in the area
of Keele and Lawrence?
Andrea: Keep your eyes open because this could
happen to you. If your landlord puts pressure on
you, speak up, don’t be quiet. Network with your
neighbours. Don’t sign anything your landlord puts
in front of you. Do your own research.
Flynn: Don’t be intimidated by your landlord. Don’t
panic. Reach out to your neighbours and get
organized. Make a decision together to stay in your
homes. Make a plan together to fight for your homes.
There are a lot of other tenants in communities like
ours who have been through the exact same thing.
Contact us. We will support you.

La lucha contra el desalojo
de Keele Street
Días después que nuestro edificio se vendió, sus vecinos en
2419 Keele street fueron entregado avisos de desalojo (N13s)
por nuestro propietario nuevo. El propietario dijo que quería
hacer renovaciones y que en un par de meses nos teníamos
que ir de nuestras casas.
De inmediato nos juntamos con nuestros vecinos y decidimos
que no nos queríamos ir de nuestras casas, ya que la renta en
nuestro vecindario es tan alta.
En el transcurso de varias semanas, hemos puesto presión
sobre el propietario para retraer los avisos de desalojos
(N13s). Haciendo nuestras investigaciones, nos dimos cuenta
que el propietario era Brendan Riley de Riley real estate
ventures. Después de tomar action por las redes sociales, en
persona y hasta ir a la casa del señor Riley, los avisos fueron
retirados.
Siga nuestra historia por Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Save2419

Si su propietario le pide que se
valla de su hogar para hacer
renovaciones:
• Hablé con sus vecinos y únanse.
•N
 o se vallan de su hogar. Solo
el Landlord and tenant bored
puede ordenar que se vallan y
ese proceso toma tiempo.
•N
 o firmen nada sin hablar con
un abogado o un asistente legal.
•V
 isite renovictionsto.com para
reportar su propietario y luchar
por su hogar.

